COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY
BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

In the Matter of:
WESTERN MASON COUNTY WATER
DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS PAM
CARPENTER , SECRETARY; JERRY FIELDS,
TREASURER ; LARRY REDDEN , CHAIRMAN ;
AND MANAGER DAVID FRENCH ALLEGED
FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH KRS 278 .300(1)

CASE NO.
2015-00155

ORDER
By Order entered June 9, 2015, the Commission initiated this proceeding to
determine whether Western Mason County Water District ("Western Mason District")
Commissioners Pam Carpenter, secretary; Jerry Fields, treasurer; Larry Redden ,
chairman ;

and

Western

Mason

District

Manager

David

French

(collectively

"Respondents") should be subject to the penalties prescribed in KRS 278.990 for
aiding and abetting an alleged violation of KRS 278.300(1 ), which states that no utility
shall issue any form of indebtedness until it has been authorized to do so by an order of
the Commission .
The alleged violation giving rise to this case is Western Mason District's
outstanding ten-year promissory note dated January 17, 2014 , payable to the
Bank of Maysville in the amount of $86,37 4 ("Note"), for which the Commission 's
authorization was required pursuant to KRS 278 .300(1 ), but was never sought or
received

by

Western

Mason

District.

Commission

Staff

discovered

this

outstanding Note during Staff's field review of Western Mason District's financial

records in the course of reviewing Western Mason District's application for a rate
1

adjustment pursuant to 807 KAR 5:076.

Pursuant to its terms, the Note matures on

January 17, 2024 , and requires Western Mason District to make annual payments of
$10 ,650.44 for ten years. The Note bears the signatures of Western Mason
District Commissioners Pam Carpenter, Jerry Fields , and Larry Redden.
Commission Staff conducted two informal conferences in this matter and
discussions ultimately led to the filing of the Stipulation of Facts and Settlement
Agreement ("Stipulation ") on August 25 , 2015. The Stipulation, attached hereto as the
Appendix, sets forth an agreed-upon summary of the facts and provides for remed ial
action by each Respondent in full settlement of this proceeding. In complete resolution
of this proceeding, Commissioners Pam Carpenter, Jerry Fields, and Larry Redden
agreed to complete

12 hours of training for newly appointed water district

commissioners conducted pursuant to KRS 74.020(8) prior to July 1, 2016 ; thereafter,
for the remainder of his or her current term as a water district commissioner, each
agreed to complete 12 hours of Commission-accredited training every 12-month period
ending June 30 . If a commissioner vacates his or her office prior to the end of his or her
current term , any training obligation under the Stipulation shall immediately end.
Additionally, Manager David French agreed to complete 12 hours of training for
newly appointed water district commissioners conducted pursuant to KRS 74 .020(8)
within 12 months of the date of entry of a Commission Order approving this Stipulation,
and for the following three years agreed to complete 12 hours of Commissionaccredited training every 12 months. If he ceases to be employed as Western Mason
1

Case No. 2014-00421 , Alternative Rate Adjustment Filing of Western Mason County Wa ter
District (Ky. PSC filed Dec. 23 , 2014) .
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District's general manager or chief executive officer, his training obligation under the
Stipulation shall immediately end .
In determining whether the terms of the Stipulation are in the public interest and
are reasonable , the Commission has taken into consideration the circumstances
surrounding the alleged violation and the terms of the Stipulation requiring that the
Western Mason District Commissioners and Manager complete Commission-accredited
water training . Those training programs cover a wide variety of issues relating to the
operation of water utilities, including a review of applicable statutes and regulations.
Thus, their completion of water district training will benefit Western Mason District.
Based on the evidence of record , and being otherwise sufficiently advised , the
Commission finds that the Stipulation is in accordance with the law and does not violate
any regulatory principle .

The Stipulation is a product of arm 's-length negotiations

among capable , knowledgeable parties , is in the public interest, and resu lts in a
reasonable resolution of all issues in this case.
IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that:
1.

The Stipulation is adopted and approved in its entirety as a complete

resolution of all issues in this case .
2.

Commissioners Pam Carpenter, Jerry Fields, and Larry Redden shall

complete 12 hours of training for newly appointed water district commissioners
conducted pursuant to KRS 74.020(8) prior to July 1, 2016 ; thereafter, for the remainder
of his or her current term as a water district commissioner, each shall complete 12
hours of Commission-accredited training every 12-month period ending June 30. If he
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or she vacates his or her office prior to the end of his or her current term , any training
obligation under the Stipulation shall immediately end.
3.

Manager David French shall complete 12 hours of training for newly

appointed water district commissioners conducted pursuant to KRS 74 .020(8) within 12
months of the date of entry of a Commission Order approving this Stipulation , and for
the following three years shall complete 12 hours of Commission -accredited training
every 12 months. If he ceases to be employed as Western Mason District's general
manager or chief executive officer, his training obligation under the Stipulation shall
immediately end.
4.

This case shall be closed and removed from the Commission's docket

without further Order of the Comm ission.
By the Commission

ENTERED

qt\.J
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STIPULATION OF FACTS AND SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
By Order entered June 9, 2015, the Commission initiated this proceeding to
determine whether Western Mason County Water District ('Western Mason District")
Commissioners Pam Carpenter, Secretary; Jerry Fields, Treasurer; Larry Redden,
Chairman;

and

Western

Mason

District

Manager,

David

French

(collectively

"Respondents") should be subject to the penalties prescribed in KRS 278.990 for
aiding and abetting an alleged violation of KRS 278.300(1 ), which states that
no utility shall issue any form of indebtedness until it has been authorized to do so by
an order of the Commission.
The violation giving rise to this case is Western Mason District's outstanding 10year promissory note dated January 17, 2014, payable to the Bank of Maysville in
the amount of $86,374 (the "Note"), for which the Commission's authorization was
required pursuant to KRS 278.300, but was never sought nor received by Western
Mason District. Commission Staff discovered this outstanding Note during Staffs field

review of Western Mason District's financial records in the course of reviewing Western
Mason District's application for a rate adjustment pursuant to 807 KAR 5:076. 1
On June 29, 2015, Respondents filed responses to the Commission's Order.
Respondents admitted that on or about January 17, 2014, Western Mason District
issued the Note for $86,374 payable to the Bank of Maysville. Pursuant to its terms, the
Note matures on January 17, 2024 and requires Western Mason District to make annual
payments of $10,650.44 for the next 10 years. The Note bears the signatures of all
three Western Mason District Commissioners. Respondents admitted that Public
Service Commission authorization of the note was not sought or obtained.
Respondents stated that based on their present understanding of KRS Chapter 278,
Western Mason District's issuance of the Note without the Commission's prior
authorization was contrary to and in violation of KRS 278.300. Respondents further
stated that at the time of the Note's issuance, none of the Respondents were aware that
the Commission's authorization was required before Western Mason District could
lawfully issue the Note.
On August 18, 2015, Respondents filed an Offer of Settlement. By Order
1

Case No. 2014-00421, Alternative Rate Adjustment Filfng of Western Mason County Water
District (Ky. PSC May 15, 2015).
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entered August 19, 2015, the Commission rejected Respondents' Offer of
Settlement. Commission Staff conducted an Informal Conference on August 19,
2015.
Respondents and Commission Staff submit the following Stipulation of Facts
and Settlement Agreement ("Stipulation") for the Commission's consideration in
rendering its decision in this proceeding,
1.

Western Mason District is a water district organized pursuant to KRS

Chapter 74.
2.

Western Mason District is a utility and is subject to the provisions of KRS

Chapter 278.
3.

A three-member board of commissioners controls and manages Western

Mason District's affairs.
4.

The

current

members

of

Western

Mason

District's

Board

of

Commissioners are Pam Carpenter, Jerry Fields, and Larry Redden.
5.

Pam Carpenter is serving her second term as a member of Western

Mason District's Board of Commissioners. Her current term of office ends June 30,
2018.
6.

Jerry Fields is serving his third term as a member of Western Mason

District's Board of Commissioners. His current term of office ends June 30, 2017.
7.

Larry Redden is serving his fifth term as a member of Western Mason

District's Board of Commissioners. His current term of office ends on June 30, 2019.
8.

Western Mason District's Board of Commissioners has retained David

French to serve as Western Mason District's chief executive officer under the title of
"General Manager."

9. .

A true and accurate copy of the Note at issue is attached to this

Stipulation as Exhibit A.
10.

Pam Carpenter, Jerry Fields and Larry Redden executed the Note in their

capacity as commissioners of Western Mason District and in furtherance of their duties
as commissioners. The signatures that appear on Exhibit A are their signatures.
11 .

Pam Carpenter, Jerry Fields and Larry Redden shall each attend twelve

hours of training for newly appointed water district commissioners conducted pursuant
to KRS 74.020(8) prior to July 1, 2016; thereafter, for the remainder of his or her current
term as Commissioner each shall complete twelve hours of Commission-accredited
training every twelve-month period ending June 30.

If he or she vacates his or her

office prior to the end of his or her current term, any training obligation under this
Stipulation shall immediately end.
12.

David French shall attend twelve hours of training for newly appointed

water district commissioners conducted pursuant to KRS 74.020(8) within twelve
months of the date of entry of a Commission Order approving this Stipulation , and for
the following three years shall complete twelve hours of Commission-accredited training
every twelve months. If he ceases to be employed as Western Mason District's general
manager or chief executive officer, his training obligation under th is Stipulation shall
immediately end.
13.

The Commission's acceptance of this Stipulation will satisfy and resolve

any and all claims against the Respondents, individually or collectively, and Western
Mason District for any violation of KRS Chapter 278 or for any penalty under KRS
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278.990 arising out of Western Mason District's issuance of promissory notes to the
Bank of Maysville between October 10, 2003 and January 17, 2014.
14.

This Stipulation is not an admission by any Respondent that any

Respondent aided or abetted any willful violation of KRS 278.300 or of any other
provision of KRS Chapter 278 or that Western Mason District willfully violated KRS
278.300. The Commission's acceptance of this Stipulation shall not be construed as a
finding that Western Mason District willfully violated any statute or that any of the
Respondents aided or abetted any willful violation of KRS Chapter 278.
15.

In the event the Commission does not accept this Stipulation in its entirety,

Respondents reserve the right to withdraw therefrom and require that a hearing be held
on any and all issues herein, and that none of the provisions contained herein shall be
used as an admission by Respondents of any liability in any legal proceeding or lawsuit
arising out of the facts set forth in this Stipulation .
16.

This Stipulation is for use in PSC Case No. 2015-00155. None of its

provisions establishes any precedent for any other case.

Neither Respondents nor

Commission Staff shall be bound by any part of this Stipulation in any other proceeding,
except that it may be used in any proceeding by the Commission to investigate or
enforce the terms of this Stipulation. Respondents shall not be precluded or estopped
from raising any issue, claim, or defense, therein by reason of the execution of this
Stipulation.
17.

If the Comm ission accepts and adopts this Stipulation, any Respondent

failing to comply with Paragraphs 11 or 12 of this Stipulation shall have failed to obey a
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Commission Order and may be subject to civil penalties under KRS 278.990(1) for his
or her failure.
18.

Respondents and Commission Staff agree that the foregoing Stipulation is

reasonable, is in the public interest, and should be adopted in its entirety by the
Commission . If adopted by the Commission, Respondents waive their right to a hearing
in this matter and will not petition for rehearing or bring an action for review in Franklin
Circuit Court.
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PROMlSSORV NOTE
cCommorclal • !iinQie AdvanCI!)

DATE AND PARTIES. Tho date of 1hls Promiasorv Nota fNote l l:s J:.muary p, 2014. The portles and their attdres:sos ar.1:
I.ENOEA~

BANI< OF MAYSVILLe
'ZO WEST SECOND STREET

PO BOX 40
MAYSVILLE. KY 41056
TelePhonr.: 16061 564.4001

!iORROWER:
W!STI:RN MASON WATt;~ OtSTRtOT

o l<efltUcky Other

r o aox 49

OOV!.:R, I<Y 41034
u~ad in thtt Note, tho tQtiNI hat~~ ~ho rolowll\g m<tt~ning&:
A. Pronouns. Tha pronounc "I," •me, • and "my• rofor to &ac:h Borrower algnlno thi.a Note, individually 1111d togathtu witt\ ~heir holn,
succ~ucrll and assigna. al'd each other Pel~on or lo.gal entitY !lnctudlng OUIIII\Intors-. andorat~rs , and suratiea) who coreas to Pav lhls Note.
•'You" and nvour" rafer to the lcndGr, •nv oartieinantr. or syndicators, ~uc:coaaar$ and a,.lgns, or &ny ~llrlJon or company thot acqulfi!S an

1. OEFlNITIONS. As

inter~t&t

In the l.o1.1n.

B. Note. Note 111f~rs to thi11 dooument, and any e:cten.slons;. ranew11ls, n1odific:adona end ~ubstllutitans of this No\e.
c. Loon. loan refers to thic tranaAc:tlon gpnaraltv. includlno obllg!rtlofl!l l!ind du1le• arh1ing from the terms of all
aubmhted for this ti'ISnsaction sueh lis appllcstionr>, uo::uritv agrnt~ments, dlsclosurar or notes, ilnd this Note .

doc:~.~ments

ptGI'ared or

D. loan Ooc:ume.nts, Loan Documents r•fer ~o oil the documents encuted as a Part of or in eonnGetian with tho Loan.
E. Propenv. Pr~perty i:s arw Pfoportv. real, personal or int11nglblo, that a~: cures my performsnco of the obligetions of t~ir. Loan.
F. Parcent. Flatu and rote- change Umltatfone srli e:<pr&&ud u MnuaWtad percen~ot.
G. Ooller AmoUIIt.!. All dollar amounts will be p~ayabto in lawful rnonav of the United Statu or America.
2 . REFINANCING. This Note will pay off the following ducrlbed no1elsl:
Nota Dele

Note Ameunt

Nota Number

'167,953.00

Fobtuery .2., 201 1
ihe ratneininn bl!lonca ot tho note listed In the table above ill

~SB.!i20.6S,

3. PROMISE TO PAY. for v<~lue received, I promfso to pay y.ov or ~tour order. tit your addre$s., or at such oth1!r location as you mil)' dosignat"·
1he prlneiPIII sum of $96,374.43 IPrlnclp;al' plus inreresl from JonuilrV 1? . .2014 on the unpaid Principal bslancu until mls Nate matures or lhi:J
obliQ~t11on ia accelcrlltod.
4. INTEREST. lntcrot.t wllf Jtceru• on tl\e uno:1td PrinciD~I balt.hel!. of 1ki11 Not~ At thEI rete af ll.OOO perc,nt llnterest
20'\4, after which lime It may chiinQO illl deactibed In the Veri~bl~ flare .tvbseclion.
~.

Por;\-Mbturity lnlttast. After maturiw or aec:elerlltion,
tro"" time 1o tlrne, until paid In full.

FIM'I in etteet

WiiSTEf\N MASON
~ontucky

WATI!A DISTRICT

Pn:unlapl)fV Nola

KYt4XXLCLAAKOD000000000674007N

interft~t

will

~c:crue

~<~tol uf'ltil

January 18,

on 1f\a 1.111PIIId Principal b11tone• at this Note at

~hi! lnt<HUt

'"Q

a.

M•Jdmum lnterCt~t Amount. Any amaun1 asseusd ot coi1ocH1d a.s lrltllfl!st 1.1ndM the tetms of U>ill Not~ wllll>e limited to
me:dmurn
!aw!UI nmount of intnr~"lt 111low~d by nt<na or 1eder;l law. whichever (;; grener. Amol.l11ts colteered fn exeeM of lne tniJxlmum !a1ufu\
amount will ba Rpplled flrat lo tllo \mplllt.l Prli\Clpsl helonea . .MW rom&md~r wlll b!l rtt!undad tom!!.
C. Statutory Authorlty. Tho nmount S!'Bes$&d or cnlfcetl!d on thi$ Nate ~ nu\hori:t.~o by me Kanweltv U!:UIV l~w• undct Kv. Rev. Stat.
Ann. i 3S0.010.

0. Aeetuol. 11WHI!Iit acc:rue!l u:~~ing

tlfl Aetu~II36S

day' countinQ merhod,

E. Vml;bl<l Rare. ThQ lntaniU~t Rllta may eht~r~Oe dutlnl) tho tarm ol th\! ;rsn5!1Cli<lrt.
(11 Index. 9eginnil'lg with th~:: lir.s; Change Date, tho Interest Rate will ba baaed on the following ir,dex: the bue lllle on corporal!!
loens ~ortetl by nt le~ast. 70% of ~he 10 l~rgellt U.S. banl(tt known a.~ the Wall Street Journal U.s. Prima R€na .

Is tho moJJ\ recent !noel( f!gura avall~bla on eath Change Dot&. You do not nunr;,llty by salcc!.lng this Index. or tho
th~ lnter~J!!t Rate on ttlfs Nota wiU be the samo rata you charge all env other loan,s or closs o( loan!\ you make to mQ or
other bnrfowl!!rs. If tht\llnde~ u: na lonQOt <~Vall<lblo, you '"lll r.ubstltU\a to similar indli!l!. Vou will give~ rna notice of vour choic:o .

Th1a

Cur~nt Inde-x

mnrgln, mat

12) Cnanga Date. E:~ch date on which the Interest flat~ may cnanga I$ call!ld a Change Clate. Th• lmeraat Flare muv ehanue Jl.\nuatv
19, lOH and deiiV thereafter.
131 Ca!cUIIItion Of Chtnge. On es~:.h Cl\:mgo 0Me VO\l will calculr.tn the lntereM Rete, Which Will b4 the Cu11t~f\t tnde)( pM 0 .750
Subjact to env limhatiol'\s, thi!l will be the lnterailt Rata umlf tho nallt C.henQ$ Oate. Tha Mw lntcrn~t ~at'i will bacoma
ttffoc.tlve ol\ ~aen Ch"f\QO Oaln, ihe lnraru\ Aale and t:>ther chorgea on 'hb Nota wiU novar o"'eead tho higha.st roto or ohnrge llllov,ed
by law fo r tllls Nate,

ptm:en~.

111)

t.liTiiratione. The lntau:tall'latl} chun!JI!:I QtC $Ubjeet to thG following limitations:
Is~ l.ifetime. ThP. !tHl:ltest Aete wlll navor be Icc~ then .t.OOO percent.

151 Etfect Of V:ui~tblo Rl\t.,, A cnai1Q4! ih the lntere!lt f\ot4 wUI have the following £:tlact on tlln payments: The amounf of scheduled
pavmonts will c11ange,
fi. ADDITIONAl.. CHARGES. As a•ditlonal considoratlon, r DOllie to pay, or h:~va paid, thua addldoMI fua and ehorges,
A. Nonrefundable Fees and Charges, The foltcwlng feet qre el!rned when collaeted aolt wit! not be mtunded It I prapay thi,: Nota befor•

me achedulad maturitv dote.
Document~ttion.

Aln! OocumClntation fee of S75.00 (lay~bln from rhe lolln proceeds.

a. AEMEPIAJ. t::H.ARGEs.
tlllltorn of Davmont.

In addition to interest or other financo ch.llrgl!s. I o;gme thAt 1 will pav
Additional ramacial charger; mav bl! describod alsewhara In 'thl!l Noto.

th~!la

addhlonol fou baned on rnv me1hod 11nd

A. Leta CIHI.t\1•• If o Jl•Ym.mt ls more tnon 10 deVft hue . I will ~e ctlorged S.ooo pereent ol lhe Amount or PaymMt or t 10.00. whlch~vcr
io greater. I will poy thla late charge proiTiptly but only once far e:~cn !ale pa.yrnem.
7. PAYMENT. I agree to pay this Note In 10 pnvment,, A pavmem of e10.G50.44 wm be due Janusrv 17. 201.!3. and on the sam& dov Mch
VO:Jt thereaft~tt, Thl~ scheduled payment amount may change to refll.!ct dlenpes In the lntarest Aate as deaerlbed In the Variable Rare
~ubsact!cn of thls Note. A final Pa')lme.m of thll ont!re unpnld balance of Prlneip81 and Interest Will he dua Jaou:ttv 17. 2024.

Pavmants wUI be rounded to me nearost s.O l . With thn finlll poymant I also ~{lree to pay env nAdltlo11al 1au or chargu owinu ;md the
llr"'IDUm of .11ny advance$ you hQve made to others on mv b11ho!f. Payments !!theduled to be peicf on the 29th, 30th or 31st day of a montt.
th11t eontaina no $Ut.h day win, lnlltatd. en m\'lde on th~ lll~t dey ttf ~uch month.
Each paymem f malta on thi!J No~o will be applied flr~tt to lnlGI&A' that ia due , 1hen to principal that Ia duo, then ro any ehargtts that I owa othor
than prlnclp:~l and internst, antf flnolly to eacrow that is duo. If you and I :~grGe to a different application of pllymel'\ts, w& will descclbn our
:!Qtaernent; Of\ this Not&. Vt:~u may change how ?J~ymenu sra appliod in your solo diserellon whht>ut notlca to mo. The actttnl amounr of rnv
llnal payment will dspend on my pllyrnent record.
G. PJ:!.!:PAYME.NT. I m;~y prepay this Loan In iull or In part et ony tfrne, Any partifll Otepaymant will not nc\IH any IMef schedule~$ p;,ymanu
u t\\il I POV in full.

9. LOAN PURPOSE. ,.he purpcae of thi~: loan h~ BUSINESS OPERATING EXPENSES .

10. O£FAUI.T. I wili be In default if any of the foUowlng event$ llcnown ~epilrotelv ~nd collectivllfV as an Event of Defnultl occur;

A.. Payments. I f;ail ro

m;~ko 11

paymernln fiJI! when due.

8 . l11lflolven£:y or Bankruptcy. The dc:nh. dissolutloo or ll'l!lolvencv of, oppoinrment of a receiver bv or on beh;;lf of. appllcetlon of anv
debtor reli~f low, the II!!Siqnmont fnr th• benefit of creditor~ by or on behalf of, the voluntary or inllolumarv lOrmlnadon of alllantr1co by, or
the cornrt'le,oamt~nl of any proceeding umlor nnv prl!sent Qf future f~de~al or st&te lnsatvoncy. banknJptey, reorl)eniUtion. composition or
debtor relief law by or agalnnt me or any co·llfgnnr, endnrMr, ~urety or ~V<'Ir«nror of thlll Note or eny othar obligation~ I luve wfth you.
C. Fo!fure to Parform. I fall to pQrform

•rw eondilion or 'o kMP My pro min or covenant o.f th~ Note.
""'>' t>lh.,, u-.,., Oc>r:umat~t.

0. Other Oocurnen1s. A dMttult occurs undtl'r the tarmn cl
WESTQRN MASON WAT'aA D1$"t,.ICT
ll.eii\UGl!.y

Pramltsl!rV Note

KV/4~XlC~R~OQ000000000674001N

P&gl!2

F.. Othllr Agreemenu. lnm In defaulr on anv otnGr debt or agrculmenf \ have with you.
F. Mlsropro&entl\tlon . I malttl onv verb&! or written
material f'ltt't ot the time it ltJ mad! or providea.

5\1\tem~nt

or Drovid ani/

ff!'l~mcirallnform~nlon

that is Unt.rue., inoceure\1!, or col\eeJis

11

G. Judgmoll\. I fail to llatizfy or apptal ;;ny judoment l!goinlt me.

H. Forrelture, Tha ?rcp~fl\lls used in a mann.er or for a PIJTilO!}C that ttlr•Mons. eo~>tt:o.ea'llon by ale~ru OIU\honw.
I. Nl\me Change, I change mY name or assume an additional Mme without notifying you beforG malting such a ehanQo.

J . Property Transfer. I tran•fer ell or a aubst11ntiol part of my moni!Y l)r property.
K. Propert'f V~uo, You dcvlfmina in good f'!lhh 'th8't the value of tho Prt!pen.y h:JG dac!inad or'' impaired.
L. lnaocurity . You detetmlne fn good hslth \hat 11 material edv&ffl'l c"a,ge hei~ occurred if\ my tlnonciol condition from the conditioM 5et
forth in my most recant fln\lneiel stlnemam boforra th& C16tO o f thill Nota or that the protpecr for payment or p"rformonce of tho Loan I•
Impaired 1or artV reason .
11 • WAIVERS AND CONSENT. To \M O)('tent not pron!bitetl lly law, I waive protest, prosl!ntmem for paymrtor, dcm<lna, notice of
acce leration, notice of Intent to llccelera'\e end notice of dl:;honor.
A. Addl!lonal W:~lvors Ov Bl'rrowor. In addi tion, I, and any Perty to tlli11 No\e and loan, ro tho eKtent pennined by lew, consQnt to c:enaln
fttliona you maY ~eke, and Qenora!ly waive o:Jeten4n tha\ mav be availAble l>a.2od on t~ese oetiofla or bs~ed on the !ltlltUS of <1 Pilrty to this
Note.
11) You rnay renew or extend payments on thLo: Noto. regardlasE; of 1hg number of such rer>ewal!:i or eNtlln!tlons.
(2.1 You mlly relta:la nnv eorrowar,

tnQot~er,

QU1lr•ntor, suretY, accammolltnlon mak!Jr or any athtr t:o·signor.

(31 VQU m01y folaase, oub:;titure cr Impair any Propenv cecurinq tl'.b Nola.
141 You, or llnV lnat irutlon portlcipallng In this Note. moy IJWalce your right of set·orf.
!51 Vou may enter into any sn!QS, tapurchascs or perticip:nlon! of thl' Not'l to any pP.r$on in any tlmounts and I wolva notiCl.e of such
!1111~~ . tepurcheses or p&rticlpt~tlon;.
!Sl I agree thet onv ol us signing thla Note as o B6rrower is l!ulhorftP.d to modify "the 'lecma of \ttis Nota or anv instrumtmt aeevring,
ouarorny)ng or relating to thfe Nota.

a. No Waiver av Lal\da. Your toUtae of doaling. or your forbearon«e from . or delay in. the ewercise of anv of your riglll:!l, remedlu.
prlvllagu or riqht to inabn; upon my strict performance at any previsions contained In this Note, or ""V other Loan Document, shaU not be
constl'Ued to'S 11 w~ivor by VDU, unle~a anv sueh waiver Is In wtillng and i$ signed by vou.

'a. ~EMEDIES.

A.f~OT I deiaull, you mey at vour optfon do :my one or moro of the following.
A. Aecateratlon. You mnv make 11!1 or any o11rt. ol thtt :~mollnt owlnD bV the tormn of this No1.e immcdl<nelv duf!,
B. Source~. You rnay ur;~ 01ny and 411 remodlou you hava undet Rlll\fl or !atl•ra! law or In env Lalli\ Document.

c. Insurance BenefW;. You m11V m<'ke a claim tor ony and ellln~ur~nca benP.fllo or rafund!i thD t may be 11v11ilable on my dofaUIL

0. Payments Made On My 9elmlt. Arnounu ttdltl'ncttd on mv bohnlf witt be lmmetllatalv duo ;md may
rile torma of thls Note, and accNo intarast at tho hlghut Po,r-m:uunw interest rate.

e. S!lt·Off.

You may use the right cf set-off, This means you mtiV fit-oH
agoln&t an¥ r!Qht I h ave to roceivo money from vcu,

"''W

be

added to the balance owinQ under

emount due and payable undor the terms of tf>is Noto

Mv right to receive monoy from vou Includes any dapo!lt or $h;N act:ount blllllllct! I hav• with you: any money owed to ma on an item
pre.aenled to yau or In your possess.io11 for collection or P.llthange; lind any repurchase 01greement or other non·di)POsit abfigntlon. "1\n'f
emount due 11nd pavable undor the vcrrns of 'hls Noto• means the total 11mount to Which you ere cntitl11d 'to dc:mand payment under thO
terms of this Note ilt the tlme you srst·ofl.
Subjeet to any other wrltmn contr~~c:t. if my rlghr to receive money from yo u lG aleo owned by :Jomeone who has not agreed to poy this
Nnto, your riQht of nt•Off will apply t'> my lot usst in the cbiiQ:~tlon and to .10\1 ott-lor 11mounu t could withdraw on my tOll! '"QUI\1:1 or
endorseme.nt.
Your riQht of sot-off does not apply to 4n account or other obllg11tlon whar~ my rights arice only in a ropresenta1iva eapec!ty, 'It abo dou
not apply to any Individual Ratirement Acc:ovf\~ or other tllx-tlefamd retirement .account.
Vtm wlll not be ll<tbla far lhP. dl,honar of any ckeclt whan thl! dtshonor occUrs bocauee you sat-olf 111;111inst any of my accounts. 1 agree to
hold you hatmress from anv such dofm!' lttlsing IR 11 result of your exercise of vout tight of sot.off.
f. W.1iver. Exc:opt as otherwise mqulrtd by taw, by choosing Clny one or mote: of the11e romeciiea you do not give up your ripht to u1e anv
o1her remody. Vou do no1 w3ivo a default If yau chooso not to uso n remRdy, By elec\ing not to H!io o:~ny r~rnedy, Yf:JIJ do no1 W<liva your
right to truer consider the &Vent e cl*faulr :~nd to use any roml!dfC~~s if the dofautt t:ontlnuea or oeeura again.

13 . COLLECTION EXPENSSS ANO ATfORNEVS' FEI:S. On or 11hcr the o~;~:urronae of an Evant of Oafaull, to the utent permlttad by low. f
~Qr.ta to pay 311 oapenscs of collection. l!nforeem<lnt or pratoctlon of vuur rl9hts ol'ld remedies under 1hi~ No1e or .lOY other Loan. Ooeumont.
I:><Pens.aa inc11.1do, but 6tO not limited ro, reuonable attomavs· fl!l!$ ~s provided by law, ond court cosla. This amount •oes nat include
~ttornevs' fees tor your sllltnied employt!e. Thu1! upense9 ilfB due Md payebt~ immediately. If not paid lmmed!lltoly, these expenull will
be3t Interest from the d"to of paymont until paid In fuU •1
and
llJcpenaell
will
bo
aecvrod
by
tha

tn~

hiohsct fn tnr.;at rate In ~flqot u pravldqd for In tho term& ot this No1:e. All f11as
Property
I
heve
{lTanted
to
you,
if
~nv .
In
addition,
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Pllg&3

to the s:ttiJn! l)l!rmitted by ~United St~t!es BanlmJPtey Coda, l !IQICO to pay the rtaaoosblo atrornevs' faas ineurrt:d by you to
right• .-n.t lnt11resf:s In connaetfon wltn anv bonkruptey proctedtnqs Initiated hv ot Maltl&t me.

prohtc-:

-ycur

14. COMMISSIONS. I undarstllrtd and agree m~t you lor your afflllarel wilt tam c:.e~mmisskso!l or teM on ~tr•V Insurance proc!ucru. :sond may earn
such fns on tJthllr !!HIIice!> 11\at l huy Uirough you or your aftlHatG.

'5. WARRANTIES At41l R!PFl!ESeNTATIONS. I Mvo the rl!ll\1 <11\d st.Hhority to ent~H into thla Ncne. Thil sxecution :.nd doltvary of this Not~
will nat vtolat' any agreomtmt novernino me or to which I tm o tlarw.
18. APPLICABLE LAW. This Note is oovamad bY tho l•ws oll\ontuckv, the Unit~d St~n&a of Amaric'l, an• to the extent raqu!red, by thll law'
of the l\lrlsdiction where thG Properw is loca~ed, except to the llxtoM ouch Stlltc laws are weernP\!!d bv f!.daralla~:~. ln tho o'llent of 1l diapu\a,
~h~ anluslva forum, venuo and plaCP. ol !Utl!dietic;n will be Jn !<Dntucf<y, unless othllltwiM to(!uirad by Jaw.

H. JOINT ANtllNOIIIIDUAI. t.IA91LITY AND successoRs. My obllgarlon to pay the t.o&n fs Independent al the obligadan of onv oth•r
p>lr!lon who has "llllO ~gn;ed te Pt>V !1. You may sua rna alono, or envaM eba who i11: obligat'!ld on the Loan, or ~ny numbar of u.s together, \O
collect tho Loan. Extending the l.oen or ruaw obli9atiorua under tho loan. will not nUect my duty under the Loan and I will still ba obllgalod to
pay the Loan. 'This Note shlllt Inure tO th~ bMefil or end be enf~Jrcoable by you and yoUl' Pucce.-.r.ors ilnd essigns lind shall ba binclina upon
<Jnd enfor<;eablo agaln~t me nnd mv pP.r~onAl raprnentativaa, e.unceuor!l. haift\ and &lis!Qna.
18. AMENDMENT. INTEGRAT10N AND S&:VERASII.iTY . Tills tlote mav not btl 81ll!~l\l:led or modiflad bV of&! norument. No 101mendmcnt or
modlflcstlon of lhfa 1\Jotll U: oftective unlau moda in wtitlng '"'" e~racursd by you <~nd me.. Tkis Note an.:f 11\a other lo&n Ooeumems aro lha
eomPI~t\i! and final expre11tlion Qf tlte agrPament. If ony ptovl!lon of thls Note Is un•nforceebla. ll'len the unenfoteE!Bblo l)lo'IJI~tan wlll be
sovetlld and the remaining provl:llon• wl!l still be enforccabltt. No proscl\l or fluum ~or•cmetrt o.:curing any ether de.b1. I cwa you will !u~curo
thP. Payment of thl' loan If, with mspact to th15lo;tn, yau tl\ll to lullillenv n~cessarv requ1remont& or limlrnriona ot 5ectioM 19lel, 32.or 3S of
Reglll&tion Z or Jf. II!: n ro:.ult, ti1L'\ Loan would lue;omt~ 11ubjuc' to Section 670 ol the John Warner NAtionlll Oefe.m~o Authori:tlldon Act lor
Fiscal Veer .Z007.

t9. INTERPRETATION. Whenever used, rl'le singular inchsd&lii the plmol ant! tha ph.n&l includes the slngulor. 'TI\11
collveniMCG only and

lit&

:~oetlon he:ldlnga are tor

not to be used to lnterprtn or define tllG terms of this No ttl,

20. NOTICE. FINANCIAL REPORT& All/0 ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS. Unh11i~ otherwisa raqufred by low, any Mtfce will be given b\1 deli<~P.rillo
it or mtti!ln\1 It by flrt't clllss mall to 1ho 11pproprlate p;vry•a addr~~s lfatad ln the DATE ANO PARTIES soctkln, or 10 any other udd1au
da&ignated in writing. Notlco to one earrowar will be deomad to tl" notico to ell Sonow&rtl. I will (1\fot'l'n vou In wrhlng of sny change In my
n~~rna. sdrlres$ or other applicalion inform11tloti. I IAIUI ruovlde you any correct and comple'a ffnonc!ol ~tatements or other lnrormatlon ycu
r~quasr. I aorea to sign, deriver, and file any !~ddhlol\al doeum•nta ur ntl'\lflcallon• that you mav coru:idsr neci'!D~ary to perfect. t:ol'\tlnue. Md
pt&..'IP.rvl! my obflatnian!l under thi!J Lolln end to confirm your lien :.latua on :anv PropArtv. Tlmo I$ ol the ess~r~oe.

2.1. eAEDI'T tNI"ORMAlloN. 1 11grea 10 nupply you witll whlltllver !ntorrnotfon Yt.JU raa&onublv ruquest. You wlu m~l4e re<IUI'I:Jta for thi&
infarmtnlon without undue (ret:tt.Jencv • .lnd wiU Qtve mo rea~tQntlbie time in whick to supply tho lnJormo'tlon.
22. ERRORS AND OMISSIONS. 1 ;~gr•a. If rettue$ttd bv VO\I, to !uUv cooperate In \he corractlon. if noceuary, In the re ..sonnblo discretion of
\•au of ;:~ny aJ'Id afl loon t:laafno oocumen111 •a that oil doeumonte ec.curl\toly daacriba tho loan between you and me. I a~ft:!& \a <l.$t<\lme all
oo&t$ lnc.lud!no hy IAI"V of !lhJI\r111fon :~nd not limitation, ac:tualexl)en!les, teg~l I11M 11od marketing los!>a!l lot failing lo te&!fonDbfy comply whh
your requests within thirty (301 dllV!!.
23. SIGNATURES. By !llgning, I agree to lhll term.' contained io th~ Note.

BORROWER:

WESiERN MASOt-.1 WATER DISTRICT

'It~~
('

WESTERN MASON WATER OISlRJCr
~;,ntuc\v ~'"'"nlno!y

ttl>''"

XY~XXLCLAAKOOOOOOOOOOD87~007N

ll~ISO aeknowlcdQ&

receipt of a oopy of 1hi!l Note.

*David French
Office Manager
Western Mason County Water District
2573 Mary Ingles Highway
P. 0 . Box 49
Dover, KY 41034-0049

*Western Mason County Water District
2573 Mary Ingles Highway
P. 0 . Box49
Dover, KY 41034-0049

*Gerald E Wuetcher
Attorney at Law
STOLL KEENON OGDEN PLLC
300 West Vine Street
Suite 2100
Lexington, KENTUCKY 40507-1801

*Denotes Served by Email
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Office Manager
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*Western Mason County Water District
2573 Mary Ingles Highway
P. O. Box 49
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*Gerald E Wuetcher
Attorney at Law
STOLL KEENON OGDEN PLLC
300 West Vine Street
Suite 2100
Lexington, KENTUCKY 40507-1801

*Denotes Served by Email
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